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industrialrelations.Basedon a reviewof veryvastand currentliteraturein this






beenwidelycanvassedfor at leastthelastfortyyearssincethepublicationof industrialismandindustrial
man(Kerr, et aI, 1960).These~arlyclaims for convergencewere subsequentlyprovento be not only
incorrectwiththeemergenceof manydivergentandvibranteconomies,butalsotheoreticallynaIvedueto
anoverestimationof theimpactof theconvergentforceof technology.However,in thelastdecadeclaims
for convergencehaveagaindevelopednewimpetusasthepaceof globalizationhasaccelerated(McGraw
andHarley,2003).Cooke (2005)in his recentarticleconcludedthatwhile existingcomparativestudies.
haveshedlight on thepracticesof thethreeprincipalactors(tradeunions,employers'association,and
government)of anyindustrialrelationssystem;thesestudieshavemainlybeenbasedon thesametypeof
economy(e.g.advancedeconomyor developingeconomy)and/orgeographiclocations.In his view,cross
economycomparativestudiesremaininsufficient.The fact is that issuesand tensionswhich both the
developedanddevelopingcountrieshavebeenfacingin recentyearsmaybemoresimilarthantheyhave
beenallowed for, despitethe fact thattheir institutionalarrangementsandhistoricaltraditionsmaybe
radicallydifferent.Thesestudiesalsoneedto beconductedwith considerationof boththeemployersand
theirworkers'pointof viewandin thelightof theglobaltrendsin industrialrelations(Cooke,2005).It is
on this notethatthepresentpaper,within thepurviewof thethreeprincipalactorsof industrialrelations
(lR), setsout to explorethe IR emergentissuesthat are becomingrecurrentin both developedand
developingeconomiesandtheconsequencesof theiremergenceon globalIR systems.In orderto achieve
this objective,it beginswith a discussionof globalizationandthecontroversiesaboutconvergenceand
divergenceof industrialrelationspractices,it thenattendsto theseemergentandrecurrentissues,andthen
it concludesby providingthe commondenominatorthattheseissuesbring to the field of industrial
relations.
GLOBALIZATION AND THE DEBATES ABOUT CONVERGENCE AND DIVERGENCE
Over thelastdecadetherehasbeengrowinguseof theterm"globalization"to refertoa seriesof changes
in the internationaleconomy.As Wade(1996)notes,globalizationis normallytakento referto a setof
qualitativechangesin theinternationaleconomywhichareassociatedwith increasesin internationaltrade
in goodsandservices,greaterflows of foreigndirectinvestmentandthegrowthin internationalfinancial
transactions incethe late 1960s.Thesechangesincludeincreasedlevelsof competitionacrossa broad
rangeof marketsand higher levelsof interconnectednessin internationaleconomicactivity.There is
considerabledisagreementabout what exactly has driven globalizationand the extentto whi~h it
constitutesa fundamentalchangein theinternationaleconomy(Wade, 1996;Hirst andThompson;1996,
Weiss, 1998).Nevertheless,with the exceptionof a very few, thereis broadagreementhattherehave
beena seriesof importantchangesin theinternationaleconomywhich arehavinga significantinfluence
on a broadrangeof political andeconomicoutcomes(Held, et aI, 1999;Perraton,et aI, 1997;Garrett,
1998).In thefield of industrialrelationsthereis a widespreadagreementamongstacademics,business
people,policy makersandunionofficials thatchangesin the internationaleconomy,associatedwith the
contemporarywave of globalizationhave importantconsequencesfor nationalpatternsof industrial
relationsin both developedand newly industrializingcountries(Bray and Murray, 2000). There is,









producepressuresfor convergenceof nationallabourpracticesandstandards.It hasbeenarguedthat
globalizationhasproducedsignificantincreasesin competitivepressuresacrossnationalbordersin
virtuallyall productandfactormarketsandincreasedthelocationalmobilityof capital.This,it isargued
hassetin traincommonchangesin labourstandardsasnationalgovernmentsattempttopreventlossof
productiveinvestment.At itsextreme,theconvergenceapproachpredictsauniversal"racetothebottom"
in termsof labourstandardsacrossall economicswhich leaveslittle roomfor nationallyspecific
institutionalformsof labourmarketorganizationwhichmayprovidefortradeunionsecurityorencourage
thepursuitof equityaswellasefficiency.Theconvergenceapproachasbeenusedtoexplaincommon
changesandpressuresfor changein industrialrelationsinstitutionsacrossa broadrangeof economies
(Ohmae,1995;Reich,1991;Jacoby,1995;andTiIly,1995).Thesecondperspectiveontherelationship
betweenglobalizationandindustrialrelationscanbetermedthedivergenceor institutionalistapproach.
Institutionalistanalyseshavestressedtheimportanceof nationalevel institutionsin mediatingand











relationscholarshipandusedto explainthepersistenceof nationaldifferencesin industrialrelations
institutionsand outcomesin the face of commoneconomicpressures(Locke and Kochan,I996)
Therefore,despitewidespreadagreementabouthesignificanceof changesin theinternationaleconomy
fornationalpatternsof industrialrelations,thereis considerabledisagreementi theliteratureabouthe
precisenatureof therelationshipbetweeninternationaleconomichangeanddomesticinstitutions0
industrialrelations.On the one hand,the globalizationor convergenceapproachattributescausal
significanceto internationalndeconomicvariablesandpredictsbothsignificantchangein national









frameworksandtherealityof practice;variationsin the take-upandoperationof technology;and
alternativesolutionsto commonproblems.The remainderof thispaperthereforeseeksto revealthe
presentsituationof theconvergenceor divergenceperspectivesto contemporaryindustrialrelationsby
drawingourattentiontospecificemergingissuescuttingacrossmostcontinentsoftheworld.











DIMINISHING VALUE FOR COLLECTIVE BARGAINING: Collectivebargainingin itsbroadest
senseisamachineryfordiscussionandnegotiation,whetherformalandinformalbetweenemployer(s)and
workers'representativeness,aimedat reachingmutualagreementor understandingon the general
employmentrelationshipbetweenthe employer(s)and workers.Whenexaminingdevelopmentsin
industrialdemocracyoverthelastdecadeorso,it isclearthat,inmanycountries,the.collectivebargaining
processhasdeclinedin significancein industrialrelations(Gill andKriegler,1999).Underlyingthese
changeshavebeentheglobalizationof marketsandproduction,fundamentalpoliticalchangesbasedona
neoliberalistagenda,rapidtechnologicaldvancesandtheemergenceof ideologiesthathavebuttressed
thepowerof managersat enterpriselevel.Indeed,to manyobservers,thecontemporarypoliticaland
economiconjunctureseemstoofferlittlehopefor therealizationof thelonghelddesirefor industrial
democracybasedonnotionsof the'rights'of employeestoparticipateindecisionsintheirfirms.Rather,
increasedeconomiccompetitionand a concernover economicperformanceamongindustrialized
economiesappearto haveresultedin developmentswhichmaketherealizationof greateremployee
participationi managementmoredifficulttoachieve(Markey,etaI,2001).So farastradeunionsand
collectivebargainingareconcerned,thereis a linkbetweenthechangingnatureof collectivebargaining




by theinteractionbetweenseriesof pressures:exogenous(theneedto complywith Economicand
























reflecthespecifichistoricalexperienceof eachas thestructuralfeaturesof post-socialism(Clarke,
2005).Theargumentthatthelimitationsof post-socialisttradeunionismarestructural,ratherthanan

















theirmembers,furthererodingtheirauthorityin theeyesof thosemembers(Clarke,2005).This again
underminesthecollectivebargainingprocesscharacterizedby thesocalled'real'tradeunionsin post
socialistcountries.Thepointbeingemphasizedin thediscussionsaboveis thatin bothdevelopedand
developingcountries,thecollectivebargainingprocesshasalmostbeenobliteratedbyeithertheemployers
orthestate,orsometimesbothof them.
DECLINING RATE OF UNION DENSITY: Uniondensityis a percentageexpressionof tradeunion
membershipamongstagivengroupofemployees.It referstotheactualunionmembershipofanemployee








sincethe last two decades.Duringthe 1980seconomic,structural,industrialandpoliticalchanges
interacted,in differentwaysandto differingdegrees,to underminethetraditionalfoundationsof union
activityandorganization(Western,1995)andreshapethecompositionof theunionizedworkforce.
Economicrecessionandhigherratesof unemploymentthroughouttheadvancedcapitalistcountriesnot

















in termsof numericalstrength(Richards,2001).Also in Germany,uniondensityhasfallen,andis now
lessthan30percentinthecountry(SchmidtandDworschak,2006).Thisfallhasbeenattributedtoashift
towardsdecentralizedcollectivebargaining,whichhasresultedtoadecreasein uniondensityfrom39.7






in thepowersof theAustralianIndustrialRelationsCommission(DavidsonandGriffin,2000).In additiOl
to contributingto realconstraintson unionsubscriptionandparticipation,thesechangeshavebeel
accompaniedbytherhetoricalentrenchmentof individualistvaluesassociatedwithfreemarketliberalisn
(GriffinandSvensen,1996;Hartley,1995).This is reflectedin whatsomepeakunionsin Australi;









lookslike,it is believedthattherecouldhavebeena furtherdeclinefollowingtheveryharsheconomi
reformsundertakenby thePresentNigeriangovernmentandthesubsequentweakeningof theNigeri
LabourCongress(NLC), whichsupposedlyis theumbrellaorganizationof all tradeunionsin Nigeria
The summaryof thesediscussionson decliningrateof uniondensitypointsto theclaimof man





TRADE UNIONS SERVING AS MERE PUPPETS: Whilethedeclinein collectivebargainingan
uniondensityis undeniable,thereremainsunansweredquestionsaboutwhatdifferencea unionpresenc
continuestomakeintheworkplace.Informationonthisscoreisrelevanttothedebatesabouthefuture0






variouswaysin whichvoiceproducedits effects,andof these,themostrelevantcanbe classeda
'informational'(White,2005).Unions,byprovidingvoiceservices(e.g.bringingtogether,interpretingan
amplifyingemployeevoice;andalsocommunicatingemployers'messagesto employees),can hel
employersto obtainvaluableinformationfromemployeesat a reducedcostandto communicate
employeesin a legitimatedmanner.At thesametimeunionsby organizingthecollectivevoice0
employeesandensuringthatit is heardby managementhelpto geta widerrangeof thingsemployee
want.Of course,theideathatunionscouldproducepositive ffectswasalsofamiliarinpre1980sdebate
aboutunionism.For instance,it wasoftenarguedthatunionsprovidedan incentivefor managerial
efficiency,throughwagebargainingpressureonprofits('theshockeffect').However,thevoiceconcepti
increasinglyattractivenotonlybecauseof itsfirmerfoundationsinmainstreameconomictheory,butal





employers(ormanagement)maypreferto ignorecollectivevoiceor suppressit. In recentreworking0
FreemanandMedoff'sargument,Bryson,etal (2004)concludethatemployer'schoiceplaystheprimary













dependenceon union-organizedvoiceservices,andit canuseincentivesandbenefitsto weakenthe
financialattractionsof unionmembership.In thesecircumstances,whatlookslikecooperationandmutual
gains(intermsof theimmediateoutcomesforbothsides)canbeastageonthewaytosideliningunions.









theircooperationwithmanagementdeliversgainsfor employees.If it doesnot,cooperationhasto be
regardedasaformof marginalization.
UPSURGE OF NEO-UNITARISM AND STRATEGIC HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT:
Whereashumanisticandpowersharingargumentsweredominantinthe1960sand1970s,organizational
efficiencyhasprovidedthestrongestbasefor promotionof employeeparticipationsincethe 1980s
(Markey,2001).Theimportanceoforganizationalefficiencyasamotivationforemployeeparticipationhas
beenconfirmedby itsassociationwithstrategicHumanResourceManagement.Accordingto Markey
(200I), thepurposeof strategicHRM practices,whichhavespreadsowidelythroughouttheworldin
recentyears,hasbeentoenhanceproductivityattheworkplacelevelbyattemptingto linkemployment
policiesandpracticemorespecificallyto corporatestrategy.Someof themajorcomponentsof these
changeshaveincludedincreasedresponsibilityof line managersfor employmentpolicies,flexible
employmentpractices,broadeningjob structures,performanceappraisal,increasedtraining,performance
relatedpay schemes,directcommunicationwith employees,policiesdesignedto build employee
commitmentto the firm,anddecentralizationf collectivebargainingoverwagesandemployment
conditionstowardstheenterprisel vel.Thegrowingincidenceof thesemanagementpracticeshasbeen
widelydocumentedinternationally,andclassifiedby a numberof authorsas partof a newgeneric
typologyof strategicHRM, whichis philosophicallylocatedin a neo-unitaristframeof referenceof
industrialrelations(Kramer,1998;Morehead,etal.1997;KochanandPiore,1995).Neo-unitarismbuilds
onexistingunitaryconceptsbutit is moresophisticatedin thewaysit is articulatedandappliedwithin
enterprises(Fajana,2000).Itsmainaimseemsto integratemployees,asindividuals,intothecompanies
in whichtheywork.Its orientationis distinctlymarketcentred,managerialistandindividualist.The
emphasisof neo-unitaryapproachesto industriAlrelationsor whatsomeof itsprotagonistsdescribeas




typologyis characterizedby an assumptionthatconflictis inherentin theemploymentrelationship,
regulatedby clearlydelineatedemploymentcontractsthroughcollectivebargaining,nationalstandards,
customsand practice,employeemanagementby specialistindustrialrelationsor humanresource
managers,divisionof labour,andamajorrolefortradeunionsinbargainingandcommunicationbetween
managementandemployees(Kramar,1998;LooiseandVanRiemsdijk,1998;Storey,1995;Legge,1995).
Accordingto Wood,etal. (2005),strategicHRM issuesuchasdirectcommunicationa dinformation-
sharingarehallmarksof the'transformed'industrialrelationsproclaimedbyKochanetal.(1986).In the
USA suchinnovationsin industrialrelationshavelongbeenseenasapotentialsubstituteforunion-based
systems(Foulkes,1980).In a similarveinin theUK directcommunication,whichis a componentof
strategicHRM is partof thevisionof theendof labourinstitutionsthatPurcell(1995)portrayedin the
early1990s.In Nigeria,strategichumanresourcemanagementbasedona neo-unitaristphilosophyhas
alsobecomeverypopularamongenterprisesin themiddle1990s(Fajana,2000). In suchscenarios,
managementratherthanthestateor unionsis thepivotalactorin thecreationof industrialrelations
systems.Moreover,managementhasusedthisenhancedpowerto developa newstyleof HRM- high
commitmentmanagement-in whichdirectcommunicationwiththeworkershasacentralrole.Formany









difficultto puttogetherandanalyzein a singlepaperall industrialrelationsystemsin today'sworld






recentdiscoursesin industrialrelations,forexampletheissueof thewideninggapin genderinequality
occasionedbyglobalizationisoftenfeaturedinrecentresearchin industrialrelations(Tongo,2005).This
phenomenoncutsacrossbothdevelopinganddevelopednationsof theworld.However,thegenderissue
transcendstheboundariesof industrialrelations,andis oftena topicalissueinotheracademicfieldslike














of supranationalorganizations(IMP, World Bank,andWTO). This economicchoiceinvolvesthe
pursuanceof a marketratherthana peoplebasedmodelof economicdevelopment.In thenfollowsthat
thoseconomieswhichadherestrictlytothiseconomichoicewouldreflecthese mergentissuesintheir
industrialrelationsystems.Contrarily,thoseeconomiesthatare'looselyattachedtothiseconomichoice







economichoiceof supranationalorganizations,It canthereforebesaidthattheweakattachmentof the
Nordicmetalsectorto theeconomichoiceof supranationalorganizationsi responsiblefor theirhigh
uniondensityandcollectivebargaining.Thereforethedownplayingof theproblemin usingveryfew
countriesto makegeneralstatementson the stateof industrialrelationsin contemporarytimesis
justifiable,giventhefactthatdifferencesin industrialrelationsacrosstheglobeonlyreflectdifferencesin
theextento whichthevariouseconomiesof theworldhaveintegratedthemselvesintotheeconomic












theconvergencetheoryhastakena rightfulplacein thepresentschemeof thingsin industrialrelations.
Butthequestionthatnowarisesis;whataretheindustrialrelationsystemsconvergingto?Basedonthe











tobeemployedtoputupsucha resistanceis a subjectof anotherpaper.Buttheballis actuallyin their
courts.
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